Overview of Annual Research Topics/Literature Review
August, 2019

Upcoming Events:

September 2019, Visalia California. San Joaquin Valley Housing Collaborative, 8th Annual San Joaquin Valley Affordable Housing Summit.

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#inbox/FMfcgwxwCgLmnLSPlrQzGnnFjSWHfPcxL


https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/1736690011835783435


https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07egfeee007883d992&oeseq=&c=&ch=

Child Welfare

John Burton for Youth. Fact Sheet on Parent Youth and Non-Minor Dependents in Foster Care. Data from April 2019.


https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextClient.xhtml?bill_id=201920200AB1153


Adult Welfare
Fresno Bee. Cathie Anderson. August 9, 2019. New California Alzheimer’s Task Force led by Maria Shriver. The article went on to explain that the first convening will be in November as part of the Alzheimer’s Awareness month.

Fresno Bee. By Mayo Clinic. Seeing Alzheimer in a Whole New Way. The Article discusses the Mayo Clinic and how it diagnoses and treats Alzheimer’s in a whole new way.

www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2019/08/190815081315.htm

Drought
August, 2019, Drought Update.
http://drought.unl.edu/

Poverty
Henry J. Kaiser Foundations. August 12, 2019. Changes to Public Charge, Inadmissibility Rule, Implications for Health and Health Coverage. The article discusses the policy will likely impact the ability to get a green and will reduce the participation in Medicaid.
**Immigration**


**Pensions**

Washington Post. Sarah Anzia. August 5, 2019. Silent Pension Crisis is Eating Away Local Government Services. The article advises that the higher costs of pensions are resulting cuts or delays in local services.


Sacramento Bee. Wes Venteicher. August 16, 2019. More than 1,000 in California are so big they exceed the IRS Limits. The article explores the issues tied to the extra large pensions and says the list is increasing.


**Human Resources**

Los Angeles Times. Maura Dolan. August 26, 2019. California Supreme Court Backs Greater Access to Police Misconduct Cases. The ruling, according to the article will me that Law Enforcement agencies may alert prosecutors that a deputy who may testify has a history of misconduct.